
.. ognized or prevailing ini the nearest district in which tha~

..general. industrial circumstances are similar shull bc adc>pted.
,U,,'urther, the conditions of employient generaliy accepted ini the

d istrict in the trade concerned shall be taken intb aceount in
-èônsider-ing how far the terms of the fair wages clause are beini
observed. The contractor shall bc prohîbited from transferring
or assigning, direetly or indireetly, to any person or persons
wYatever, any portion of his contract without th; written per-
mission of the department. Subd'etting other than that which
My he dumtç>mary lin the trade concern.ed, shall be prohibited.
The contractor shall be remîponsible for the observance of the
fair wages cla&use& by the sub-contracto.2'

2. (Exhibition of notice at u;orks)-" The eontractor shall
cange the preceding condition ta be praniinently exhibited for
the information of bis workpeop1e an the premises where work is
being executed under the contract."

3. (Inspection of wages books, etc.)-"The contractor shahl
keep proper wages books and time sheets, alhewing the wages paid
and (sn far as practicable) the tume worked by the work-people ini
his employ in and about the executian of the coantrant, and such
wages books and tinie sheets shall be produceA! whenever re-
quired for the inspection of a.ny offleer authorized by the de-
parmment. (Specify the department.) "

4. (Factor clatise for i>ichigion in contracts in certain
trad.es. > -" Ail wark executed under the contract shall ho carried
ont a-t the cortractor's own factory or workshop at or other
place approved. by the department (specify the departaient),
and no work under the eont>'A.t shall bo done in the homes of
the work people."
. 5. (Direct payrnent of wages, for incWsion in contracta i
cert ain traeo. )---' Al wages earned by workers engaged u>n
work undor the contrant shall ho paid diretly to theni and not
lhrough a foreman or otherB suporvising or king part ~n the
Oper-tionz an whie> the -workers are engaged.


